Abstract. Alpine accentors and dunnocks bred in polygynandrous groups in which two or more unrelated males shared two or more females. In both species, a female solicited actively to both alpha and subordinate males whereas an alpha male attempted to guard the female to monopolize paternity. Females combated the restrictions imposed by alpha male guarding by increasing their solicitation rate to males who had gained less mating access. Males increased their copulation rate in response, but alpha males ignored more of the offers. In both species, even when a female mated with both alpha and beta males she often gained just one male's help with chick feeding. Under these conditions, alpha male alpine accentors reduced their amount of help with a decreased mating share, whereas beta males did not. In dunnocks, however, neither alpha nor beta males reduced their help provided a critical share of the matings was exceeded. As predicted if females attempted to maximize male help, female alpine accentors preferred to give more matings to the alpha male while female dunnocks preferred alpha and beta equally. There was no evidence for either species that alpha males sired fitter offspring; within broods of mixed paternity, there was no difference in the weights of chicks sired by alpha versus subordinate males. Female dunnocks competed with other females by territory defence whereas female alpine accentors had overlapping ranges and competed directly for male attention, increasing their solicitation rate to the alpha male if other females in the group were fertile. We suggest that the extraordinarily high rates of solicitation by females, refusal by males and copulation rates (up to a thousand per clutch) in the two species are the outcome of sexual conflict over the control of mating.
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Conflicts of interest have a profound effect on breeding systems. Competition among males leads not only to a battle for access to females (Darwin 1871) but also to male adaptations that enhance success in sperm competition, such as mate guarding and frequent copulation (Parker 1970) . Competition may also occur among females when males provide parental care or nuptial gifts, or monopolize resources which influence female reproductive success, such as food or nest sites (Gwynne 1991; Berglund et al. 1993; Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994) . These conflicts within the two sexes generate conflicts between them when an advantageous character in one sex causes a selective disadvantage to the other sex (Parker 1979) . For example, whereas a male might gain from frequent copulation to assure paternity, a female might suffer from the extra time or harassment involved.
Parker (1979, 1984) has argued that asymmetries in selection for securing matings (stronger in males) and ability to manipulate the other sex (less costly for females) might balance each other, so the resolution of the conflict may be a compromise between the interests of the two sexes. However, the asymmetries may act in opposite directions in different cases. Where females gain increased male help from sharing matings between several males, selection on females for multiple mating may be as strong or stronger than that on males (Davies 1992) and whereas females may
